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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE

The Humane Society needs our support!
Blues, Brews, and Barbeque, Sept. 8th
The Rogue Valley Humane Society is a wonderful “no kill” organization that is vital to our
community. So let’s get out to support their upcoming Blues, Brews & Barbeque on Saturday,
September 8, at Tom Pierce Park in Grants Pass. Bring your classic or hot rod to the park between
1pm & 2pm and you’ll be directed to a good parking spot (event starts at 2pm and runs through
7pm). There’s no entry fee if you bring your car to display! There will be great food, live music,
various vendors, and lots of attendees who appreciate our beautiful cars. The Humane Society’s
slogan is “Helping the Community: Four Paws at a Time.” How about we expand that a bit . . . so
with our participation, we can say “Helping the animals: Four wheels at a time.”
Good cruising, Jim.

Upcoming Events





August 24-25: 26th Annual Kool Coastal Nights, Winchester Bay, OR. For cars and trucks 1979 and
older. A well-organized show with lots of special and class awards. Call Jim Wells to caravan to the
show!
September 8: Rogue Valley Humane Society Blues, Brews, and Barbeque, Tom Pierce Park, Grants
Pass. Free admission when you bring your classic for a mini car show.
September 8: Rogue Valley Corvettes’ 13th Annual Fall Classic: Registration 8am-10am; Show 10am
–2pm; 525 Bigham Knoll Drive, Jacksonville; Limited to 180 registered vehicles. Contact Marilyn Pack
(jpack312@aolicom) or www.RogueValleyCorvettes.com for more information.
September 15: Lake of the Woods 8th Annual Car Show at Lake of the Woods Resort. 8:30 am to
7pm. A whole weekend of cars, food, and music. Go to http://Lakeofthewoodsresort.com for details.
For more information on any of the above car shows, registration forms, etc,
contact Jim Wells (541 660-1964) or Ron Cook (541-956-8683).

RVCC members support the “Lady Stangs”
RVCC was well represented at the Lady Stangs Car Show at Hidden Valley High School in August. Members
chuckled over the following awards:
 Dave Borup, “Top Alcohol Funny Car” award for his 1932 Ford Vicky
 Judy Norris, “It’s About Time” award for her 1974 GMC Truck
 Alex Oliva, “Golden Car” award for his 1937 Ford Roadster
 Bob Simmons, “Best Trailer Queen” award for his 1955 Chevy 210 Wagon
 Ron Cook, “My Mom Said No” award for his 1966 Mustang
The Hidden Valley High Girls Soccer Team is doing so well and we know they’ll excel at the upcoming state
competition! These wonderful “Lady Stang” athletes really enjoyed our club’s participation. It’s great to see how
much young people appreciate the beauty of the classic and muscle cars.

Cruising with Cathy and Connie . . . join in the fun!
NEXT CRUISE: September 1, breakfast at the Cave Junction Senior
Center. Meet at 9am in Albertson’s (Allen Creek Road) parking lot.

As Cathy Weed and Connie Gates work on ideas for upcoming
cruises, they would love to add YOUR favorite cruising
destinations to the schedule. Possible ideas include a visit to
Randy Grubb’s garage (builder of futuristic cars), a trip to the
Crater Rock Museum in Central Point with lunch at Spoons
restaurant, a trip to Shady Cove to Mac’s Diner, etc. Let Cathy
(541-244-1400) or Connie (541-582-1695) know what YOU
think.

Don’t be shy . . . Let Joy know when you win an award.
No, it’s not bragging! RVCC loves to hear about your awards as well as any adventures you’d like to share with
the newsletter. We try to learn about what’s happening at the many shows out there but we can’t be everywhere
so please email or call Joy Westberg with any news you’d like to share. She’s counting on you! Jpegs of your
pics are great as well so please email them. joyaugustin17@gmail.com

Another great “Fabulous Fifties” show
thanks to our hardworking club members
Kathy Simmons, our car show leader extraordinaire, has been collecting the many glowing reviews from
satisfied show participants:
 Registration: “Great. Preregistered check-in went smoothly. Efficient, excellent, friendly people. Very
easy, very well done. Good job on everything.”
 Parking: “Great work. Plenty of volunteers. Very smooth. Helpful nice people. Easy in and out. Kept
our club together—all ten of us! Well organized.”
 Awards: “Thank you to all the sponsors. Excellent, great awards. Plentiful. A+.”
 T-Shirts and Caps: “Well made. Good selection. Great price. We bought shirts—loved them.”
 General comments: “Excellent show—Thank you! Overall, nicely done. We have attended for four
years. Nice to see that not the same people get jacket awards every year. One of the best car shows and
cruises that I go to. Beautiful park.”

RVCC Annual Picnic and Meeting Minutes, Sunday, August 12, 2018
The weather gods were kind and gave
RVCC a beautiful, sunny, smoke-free day
for our picnic at the Harry & David shelter
in Baseball Park. Tacomania provided a
delicious taco buffet. There was plenty of
food, soft drinks, and desserts to fortify
picnic goers for the water balloon toss and
trivia games that followed lunch.
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Minutes from the picnic/meeting . . .








Meeting was called to order by President Jim Wells.
Fab ‘50s show: A very big “Thanks” to all who participated in the Fab
‘50s Car Show, especially our fearless car show leader, Kathy
Simmons, who brings order to chaos. Her secret? Hours and hours of
hard work!
Lady Stangs Car Show: The club approved Ron Cook’s suggestion
that we honor the Hidden Valley “Lady Stangs” by giving each girl a
photo of the team and cars along with a $400 donation to the team as a
whole.
Bonnie Stoll Memorial: A photo of Bonnie and a plaque honoring her
memory were presented to Roy Stoll in an emotional ceremony.
Charity recipients discussion: Four non-profit groups have indicated
an interest in a donation from RVCC: Girls Rock (Stem Project), Illinois Valley High School,
Josephine County Foundation and College Dreams. They will be making presentations at the
November club meeting and we’ll be voting on them at the December meeting. Club members
are encouraged to research these groups online before the November meeting to learn more
about them.

Birthdays
Betty Brown 9/5
Roy Stoll 9/5
Margaret Chapman 9/10
Carla Borup 9/17
Connie Gates 9/17
Joy Westberg 9/17
Diane Graham-Melpolder 9/19
Brent Shannon 9/20
Dave Borup 9/21
Dan DeYoung 9/25
Larry Carpenter 9/26
Tracy Shannon 9/26
Marvin Dertien 9/30

Anniversaries
Jack and Dottie Bishop 9/4
Ron and Nancy Cook 9/16
Ron and Joan Cremo 9/25
Jim and Sandra Wells 9/30

